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FROM THE PHILADELPfflA RELIGIOUS REMEMBRANCER.
following information from the latest Number of " Periodical Accounts/' relative to the Baptist Missionaiy Society in India, received
in this city from London, must prove gi-atifyiiig to every Christian.]

[The

THE

Rev. Dr. Marfhman of Serampore, to the Rev. Dr.
England, in a letter of Feb. 7, 181 3, writes
** Dr. Carey has recovered from the bihous fever,
by which he
was attacked in Auguft. He is now in his ^zd year.
Brother
Robinfon is flill waiting for a paflage to Java. Accounts from a
member of our church there are very encouraging. Brother Lawfon makes great progrefs in the languages, and is a man of an excellent fpirit
he is engaged in cutting a fount of Chinefe types for a
diftionary, &c.
The word of the Lord feems evidently to grow and
multiply among us.
Nearly feventy have been added, in the paft
year, to the church at Serampore and Calcutta, and the fpirit which
feems to pervade them is peculiarly pleafmg. Almoft all the brethren at Calcutta are endeavouring, in one way or other, to recom*
mend the Gofpel to thofe around them. The native brethren at Serampore, too, are much ftirred up to feek the falvation of their countrymen ; nearly every one capable of fpeaking is out on a Lord'sday in the neighbouring towns and villages. Indeed, the word is
fpread over fuch an extent of country, that I fometimes ft and ftill
and admire the hand of God therein. Nearly 500 have been baptized in thefe 12 years, and they are fpread over an extent of more
than
000 miles in length.
The ejctenfion during the paft year,
amidft all our afflictions, has been greater than in any former year.

Ryland of

:

1

Briftol,

34

Letter

from Dr, Marpman,

Four new ftations have been occupied and promlfe to be efFt kfllve, of
which we had fcarcely any idea at the beginning of the year; viz.
Patna, Columbo, Chittagone:, and Bombay.
At Chittagong^ about
300 miles from us in the eafl of Bengal and on the borders of the
Burman empire, brother De Bruyn is employed. Within three days
after his arrival, the Catholic clergyman came to hear him, and feeing he had not feats, fent for the benches out of his church.
few
days after, a refpcdtable woman there brought twenty to hear him,
and offered him a piece of ground on which to ered a place of worBefides the Situations of our brethren in the army, in Mahratfhip.
ta, and Java, and the Ifie of France, there are now fourteen ftations,
and only three of them occupied by brethren fent out as miflionaries
from England ; all the reft by men raifed up in India. O for the
O that the Lord
dev;s of heaven to water thefe little hills of Zion
may blefs us indeed and enlarge our coaft, that his hand may be
with us, and that he may keep us from evil that it may not grieve
us!"
From the " Periodical Accounts" above alluded to, it appears that
the great lofs, fuftained by the fire at Serampore, was made up, by
contributions in England in fifty days.

A

!

On a baptifmal occafion at Calcutta, four of the natlvesy who then
publickly put on the Lord Jefus by an open profeffion, were above
60 years of age, and one of them nearly 90. Are not thefe poor
jinners called at the eleventh hour, and plucked as brands from the
burning ? One of the baptized was deaf, but gave a more plain account of the leading dodrines of falvation through Chrift alone than
any of the reft, although all proved fatisfadory to the whole church,
and convinced thofe, who heard their experiences, that they were
taught of God.
Mr. De Cruz addrefllng a number of people, three Brahmins wlio
were in the alfembly, undertook to argue againft him. The people
were unufiially attentive. When Mr. De Cruz had fpoken, they
but they ran away amidft the derifion
called the Brahmins to reply
How powerful is divine truth
of the people.
The tranflations going forward or finifhed at the clofe of the year
;

!

1812 were

languages!
of one of the feibvais of Jugunnat'ha, two of the
native MifTionaries, being near the place, undertook to preach Jefus,
when more than a thoufand perfons were affembled, and three cars
In the midft of this crowd, fays
of the god were dragged along.
one of the Miuionaries, I ftood upon a chair and preached the everThe people, aim oft to a man, left the' cars and furlafting Gofpel
rounded me, and heard tlie word with attention ; we fung three
hymns, preached and prayed twice, and diftributed 15 Orifta New
Teftameuts and pfalnas, and many tradts. Some of the Ooriya verfions of the fcriptures have obtained their admittance into the very
temple of Jugunnat'ha. May their blelft'd light break through the
intenfe darknefs of that heathen land
They were diftributed among
the principal perfons belonging to the temple, and a copy was given
in 18 different

On the laft days

!

to 0B9 of the Purichas or head minifters of the idol,

-K.
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Importance and Advantages of Itinerant and
Miffionary Efforts."

[Extracted from the Circular Letter of the Savannah-River Baptist Asscciiition of

Ncvembtr last.]

THE

prefent period of the world is peculiarly intereft(he attentive o'oferver of paffing events.
In its political affairs, commotions of a very aftonifhing kind are taking plice ; com-

ins; to

inotions,

wh'ch the prophets

predi(5l:,

and which they reprefent as
King of Zion. In its religpafs which are of a moO: in-

prelufive to the univerfal triumph of the
ious affairs, occurrences are brought to

which bear marked chara«5leriftics of the Divine hand,
connexion with the commotions juft adverred to, are
calculated to excite ftrong apprehenfions of fome great difplay of the
J)ivine power and grace at a day not far diftant.
In thefe commotions and their effedls, in thefe occurrences and
their refults, we, as Chriftians engaged in the caufe of our God and
Saviour, have a deep intereft.
For we know that it is God, who
rules in the heavens and governs in the earth ; that in both, he arranges and accomplifhes his defigns according to his preconceived
and unfruftrable purpofes. Thefe commotions, therefore, are under
his immediate diredion, and made to fubferve his will ; thefe occurrences, to promote his defigns.
They muft of courfe, then, deeply
interell every heart concerned for his glory and the honour of his
terefting nature,

and which,

And

fervice.

ing to

In

its full

ly pleafed to

the

more

defigns and in bringJehovah is gracioufhis fervants as inftrnments.
Hence, they are
fo,

completion his

employ

as, in effedling his

infinitely wife plan,

"vwkers

together with him.*^
It becomes their duno fmall part of true practical wifdom, accurately to difcern the figns of the times and rightly to interpret the Divine difpenfations, tliat they may afcertain with precifion the path of duty, follow the leadings of Divine Providence,
reprefented as
ty, therefore,

and

and

will conftitute

feize the favourable

opportunity of adive and fuccefsful exer-

tion in his caufe.

Among

thofe occurrences,

hand affording important
is

to be

which bear ftrong marks of the Divine

direction in relation to thefe points of duty,

ranked the prefent energetic

manifefts

itfelf in different

fpirit for

parts of the world,

mifllonaiy efforts, that
and the amazing fuc-

with which it has been crowned.
Within a few years pall, have
Europe and America roufed into a lively concern for the converfion
of the heathen tribes, ftood forth the a<ftive, zealous, and fuccefsful
cefs

fupporters of miffionary defigns.
Societies have been

formed in thefe different fedions of the globe,
whofe patronage miffionaries have been fent out to the heatlien nations, fchools conftituted, and churches organized amongfl
jthem.
The example and fuccefs of thefe focieties unequivocally
point out the path of duty to the followers of the Lamb, and ihouU
T.mder

Importance
affuredly exert their influence
ter

and

as they are

formed

and Advantages
upon them

in their individual

charac-

into regularly organized bodies.

We

rejoice, dear brethren, that you have felt the force of their
example, and, encouraged by their fuccefs, have engaged in the
fame generous and godlike efforts. With heartfelt pleafure do we
undertake in this, our annual epiftle, then, to open to your view the
importance and advantages of thefe efforts ; and not of thcfe only,
but alfo of thofe of an itinerant kind, which, praceeding upon the
fame principle and purfuing the fame objeds, will as cordially receive our attention.
With humble reliance upon the aid of the Divine Spirit, whofe
province it is to fuggeft right views, and to afford the llrength neccffary to bring them into fuccefsful operation, we now proceed to a
more dire<fl attention to our fubje«5t.
To prevent confufion in its difcufllon, and to contribute to its
more clear comprehenfion, it will be proper to remark, that, as itinerant and miffionary efforts proceed upon the fame principle, viz. inftrumental co-operation with the Divine mind ; and have for their
obj"<5l the fame ends, viz. the glory of God, and the diffufion of the
Gofpel among the deftitute and unenlightened, the arguments that
we fhall employ in this letter will apply in reference to both.
begin with the importance of the efforts contemplated in our

We

fubjedt.

The whole race of man is polluted with moral corruption, from
which none can cleanfe himfelf ; and covered with awful guilt, from
which none can effeft his deliverance. In this miferable condition,
whence can help proceed ? The anfwer, di<5lated by right reafon, and
confirmed by unerring revelation, is at hand from God only. And,
forever bleffed be liis adorable name, from Him, all, that polluted,
For it is written
guilty man can defire, hath mercifully proceeded.
in his gracious and infallible word, " God fo loved the world, that
he gave his only begotten Son, that whofoever believeth in him fhould
not perifli, but have everlafting life;" and that, as "He hath not
fpared his own Son, but delivered him up for us all, he will with him
freely give us all things."
Thefe bleffed annunciations, though deHgned in the divine plan to be ultimately declared throughout all
the earth, have as yet reached, in a comparative fenfe, but a fmall
part of its inhabitants. And but a few of thofe to whom they have
been communicated, have received them with joy and faving effe(5t.
The far greater number of thofe, who dwell on the earth, are not
only ftill in their fins, but remain deftitute of the knowledge of that
Thou*
fource, from whence the pardon of them mufl: be derived.
fands and tens of thoufands, nay, millions are at this moment involved in midnight darknefs, immerfed in the groffeft fuperftition, and
having "changed the glory of the incorruptible God into an image
made like to corruptible man, and to birds, and four-footed beafls,
and creeping things, are wcrlhipping and ferving the creature more
than the Creator, who is bleffed forever." Even in countries, where
:

generally the light of divine truth

fiiines

with the luftre of the noon-

1

of Mijfionary Efforts.
day fun, many thoufands are deftitute of its life-giving influence,
feme of their remoter parts its rays have

whilft to the inhabitants of

not yet penetrated.
Thofe, who are in the awful and deftitute fituation juft defcribed,
cannot, humanly fpeaking, obtain an acquaintance with that revela*
lion of God, which hath brought life and immortality to light, except the efforts of fome friendly hand are exerted in their behalf.
They are therefore ready to periOi for lack of faving knowledge.
Itinerant and miffionai y efforts have for their immediate object the
diffufion of that knowledge among thofe that fo mucli need it.
And
by this means alone is it, that, according to the divine economy,
they can receive it ; for ** How fhall they believe in him oi whom they
have not heard, and how fhall they hear without a preacher, and
how fhall they preach, except they be fent

V

Thofe who are in the miferable ftate jufl reprefented,
which are formed for an eternal duration. They mufl,

po/Tefs fouls,

therefore, be

cither the objeds of Jehovah's favour throughout that duration, or the
To refcue them from the influence of
fubjedls of his wrath and fury.

the latter, and to make them interefted in the former, is the bleffed
important, then, muft be
defign of the revelation of mercy.
thofe benevolent defigns, which lead to generous and energetic efforts in diflfufmg fuch a gracious revelation to the deftitute and th©

How

perifhing.

The Son of God, who

is

Lord of all,

filled

with compafHon for his

apoftate creatures, difrobed himfelf of his ineffable fplendours for a
feafon, and defcended from heaven to earth, to make atonement for

In what an important light muft he have viewed their
recovery, when, to effed it, he became their mediator.
But the
mere offering of an adequate atonement would not have produced
it was neceffary that that atonement fhould be
fo bleffed an end
applied to their hearts, that they Ihould become perfonally interefted in it, in order to partake of its faving benefits. Therefore, during his refidence on earth, the Saviour went about in the exercife of
the moft generous and difmterefted benevolence to declare to finners
the glad tidings, that they could, through his atoning facrifice, find
He did more : he
acceptance with their infulted God and Creator.
actually applied, by the energy of his grace and Spirit, the atonement
their fms.

:

he was ofiering to the hearts of his people, through which they were
brought to feek and Jind that acceptance. He pardoned their fms :
He redeemed them from their iniquities He made tliem heirs of
:

eternal glory.

When about to leave the earth for his Father's courts above, to
take his exalted feat in the heavens, he delivered to his apoftles this
extenfive commifTion : *' Go, teach all nations :" *' Go ye into ali
he, that believeth
the world, preach the Gofpel to every creature
and is baptized, fliall be faved ; but he, that believeth not, lhall be
damned." Entering into its fpirit and complying with its letter, as
far as they had opportunity, they compaffed fea and land, preaching, whitherfoever they went, the Gofpel of their Lord and Matter,
:

8s

Importance

and Advantages

perfuading^ finners to accept falvation in his name, and to turn
through him to their God and Father. Fired with holy zeal, and
condrained bj the importance of their commiffion, they travelled
from place to place, and from city to city. In their arduous courfe,
they bore with them the precious feed of eternal truth, which, taking
deep root and foftered by the influences of the Spirit, fprang up in
abundant harvefts to the increafmg growth of the church, and the
glory of God.
The objeft, that thus engaged the attention, and employed the labours, of the 8on of God and his apoflles, muft afTuredly be one of
inconceivable magnitude.
How forcibly then does the example, giv-

en in their arduous labours, prove and illuftrate the importance of
thofe efforts, which are defigned to diffufe abroad the truth as it is
in Jefus.

The overthrow of the man of fin, the converfion of the Gentiles,
the reftoration of the Jews, and the confequent general fpread of the
Gofpel, are events, which the prophets clearly predict.
In Paul's epiftle to the ThelTalonians, the rife and power of the
man of fin are very clearly foretold. Succeeding events have fuUy
juflified the application of thefe predictions to the Pope of Rome.
The apoflle has alfo foretold the deftruftion of the man of fm, as he
has his rife and power. *'Whom," referring to the man of fm,
faith the apoftle, *'\vhom the Lord fhall confume with the fpirit of
By the
his mouth, and deftroy with the brightnefs of his coming.*'
fpirit of the Lord's mouth is to be underftood the general publication
of the Gofpel, which is the v^ord of the Lord. This, in its efFeds,'
will be certain, though gradual ; for, under its influence, the man of
fm lhall be more and more enfeebled, until the appearance of the Lorcf
Jefus, who fhall confume him with tlie brightnefs of his coming.
The gradual confumption or wafting away of the man of fm has,
by means of the more free and general fpread of the Gofpel, already
commenced. At the reformation, begun through the inftrumentality of Martin Luther, a fatal blow was given to this enemy of God
and man. Succeflive reformers and fervants of the Lord have been
employed in repeating the blow, until, at the prefent day, we behold
In this great
his power diminilhed in a very furprifing degree.
work, the efforts of preachers of the Gofpel, who have travelled from
plac^ to place, as itinerants, and of miflionaries, who have vifited the
heathen tribes, bearing with them the truth of the Gofpel, have been
And by the fame means will the
cxtenfively owned and bleffed.
work be carried on, until the Lord fliall appear for its completion in
the total overtlirow and deftrudion of his enemy.
The converfion of the heathen or Gentile nations is another event,
which ihe prophets predid.
" Afk: cf me," faith the royal prophet in the language of Jehovah
to his Son, *' afli of me, and I will give the heathen for thy inheritance, and the uttermoft parts cf the earth for thy poffeffion."
According to Ifaiah, God faid to his Son, " It is a light thing tha^
thou Qiouldeft he

my

iervant to raife

up the

tribes of Jacob,

and

t»

i

;

of Mifflonary Efforts,
fedore the prefervcd of Ifrael
I will alfo give thee for a light to
the Gentiles, that thou mayeil be my falvation to the ends of the
:

earth."

This event
for Chrifl

is

is

to be accompli Hied

by the fpread of the Gofpel

to be the light to the Gentiles or heathen, ar\d the fal-

God to them. But *' How," according to the paffage above quoted and ufed in reference to this event, *' How Ihiill they
believe in him of whom they have not heard ? And how lhall they
hear without a preacher ? And how lliall they preach except they
If, then, by the preaching of the Gofpel, fo great an event
be fent
as the converfion of the heathen or Gentile nations is to be brought
about, the efforts which are made to fend the Gofpel to them, mull
be of vaft importance.
In the prophecies of the Old and New Teftameut, the reftoration
of the Jews is fet forth in explicit terms.
The prophet Habakkuk affures us, that " The earth fliall be filled
with the knowledge of the glory of the Lord, as the waters cover
the fea ;" an affurance, which other prophets give us aUb.
It is
manifellly evident that the knowledge of the Lord, which, according to Habakkuk, is to fill the earth, is no other than that knowledge, which relates to the Lord Jtfus Chiift. For, faith F.ail, *• God,

vation of

who commanded the light to fnine out of darknefs, hath fhined into
our hearts, to give the light of the knoivhdge of the glory of God in
But this knowledge of the glory of God
and become univerlal by the preaching of the Gofthe appointed medium of its revelation.
Hence, in or-

the face of Jefus Chrift."
is

to be ditfuied

pel,

which

is

der to diffufe it, the Gofpel lliall be preached in all the world.
In connexion with, and in confirmation of, this remark, we return
" Go, teach aJl nato the commilLon of our Lord to his apoftles.
tions : go ye into all the world, preach the Gofpel to every creature.*'
That this commifllon was not confined to the apodle-i, is evident
from the fa(5l that they did not fully execute it, and from the impoflibility of their doing it.
They neither did, nor could, teach all naThey commenced the great work ol evangeii/iar^ the world,
tions.
and fucceeded to a very confideiable extent ; but tiiey left to fucceeding fervants of the Moll High its future progrcfs and completion.

From the commiffion itfelf it is proved, that the Gofpel is yet to
be preached in all the world, and that the nations thereof muft yet
be intruded in its great truths.
For God docs nothing in vain.
No commiflions, that he gives, lhall remain unexecuted. The one
we are now confidering is not yet fully executed, as is evident from
its tenor and hitherto limited optxation ; but that it will be fully fo,
is equally evident from its tenor and from the pofuion jutl laid down.
When this commifllon lhall be completely fulfilled, which will undeniably be the cafe, then will the declaration of the prophet be accomplifhed: "The earth ftiall be filled with the knowledue of the
glory of the Lord;" and Chriltianity obtain an univerfal fproad.
Now no efforts furely can be made by creatures to contribute, a*
iaftruments, to the production of this glorious event, morj caljula-

^
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about, than the efforts of itinerants, miffionaries, and

immediate fupporters. For fuch efforts are made, not only in
conformity with the letter, but with the^fpirit icfelf, of our Lord's
commiffi^n, of his example and that of his apoftles, and of the difpenfiition of God's grace to a dying World*
The importance of fuch efforts, then, as they hear an infeparabte
relation to the converfion of ioMh, tjie example of Chrift and his
apoftles, the overthrow of the man of fm, the falvation of the Gen*
tiles, the reftoration of the Jews, and the general fpread of Chriftianity, muft neceifarily addrefs itfelf with the greatefl force to every
heart, truly concerned for the eternal happinefs of immortal fpirits,
the honour of man's great Deliverer, and the glory of the eternal,
incomprehenfible, and ever-bleffed Jehovah.
We now pafs on to treat of the advantages refulting from thofe
efforts, whofe importance we have juft been conddering.
And firft, the general effedls, which, in a moral point of viev/, are
produced by the influence of the Gofpel of Chrift, and for the diffufion of which thefe efforts are to be made, will claim our attention*
"It has been obferved,'* fays an able writer, <* and with great
propriety, that, in order to know what religion has done for an individual, we muft confider what he would have been without it.'*
The fame may be faid of a nation, or the world. What would the
nations cf Europe have been at this time, if it had not been for the
their

It cannot reafnnably be pretended that
?
they would have been in any better fuuation as to morality, than
that which they were in previous to this event ; for there is no in*
ftance of any people having, by their own efforts, emerged from
idolatry and the immoralities which attend it.
Let us then take a comparative view cf the European nations antecedent to the introduction of the Gofpel among them, and of their
lhall by this means afcertain with
condition fmce that event.
fome degree of accuracy, what the general effects are, which, in a
moral point of view, refult from the preaching of the Gofpel.
In the different ftates of Greece, among the Romans, and by the
other nations of Europe, the following cuftoms, pradliices and vices
were, in their earlier ages, fan(51ioned by the laws, and obferved and
committed by the people : Thefc The private and public violation
of female chaftity, and, at a certain feafon of the year, the public
the murdering
proftitution of the fair fex in honour of a goddefs
of children, who were deformed or of a bad conftitution
the death
cf fliives unfit for fervice, by removing them without the means of
fupport to a defolate ifland, and, in fome inftances, by drowning
them in the fifh-ponds, to make the flefh of the fifti more delicate
the odious and unnatural vice, which decency forbids us to mention
more particularly, pradifed not only by the lower, but by the highand the facrier orders of fociety, and even by philofophers
fice of human beings to appeafe the wrath of the gods ; in which
even parents burnt their children alive to Baal, Moloch, and other

introduftion of Chriftianity

We

—

—

—

—

—

deities.

li
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the comparative view, juft propofed, we Oiall,
greater efFe6l, add a Ilioit (ketch of the heathen at the prefent day.
In China, Hindoftan, and other nations, of whofe moral (late accurate accounts have reaciied us, we not pnljr learn that fome of the
crimes, juft mentioned, abound among them alfo, but that, befides
that as many conthefe, they do not confiJer drunkennefs a crime

Before

we conclude

in order to give

it its

—
—

that in times of
cubines are taken by one man as he can maintain
necefljty, the wives of the common people are pawned or loaned oat
for a longer or Ihorter period— that they diilA:»lve the facred relation
of marriage for very inconfiderabie caufes, and that parents fell their
children when they pleafe, which is frequendy done.
are further told that they lie, cheat, fteal, and ufe all the little mean arts of
fraud, and, when detecT:cd, only fay, " // is the cujhm of the country,''^
Now compare the ftate of fociety in Europe, at the prefent day,
with its ftate previous to the diffufion of the Gofpel among them,
and with the condition of the heathen nations, thus prefented.

We

Grofs idolatry, which the firft pra<5^ifed in their earlier ages, and
which the latter ftill pradife, has been banifhed from Europe. The
vices, growing out of their idolatry, are, as far as public authority
and public fanclion are concerned, baniftied alfo. if any of them
are committed, their perpetrators are amenable to the laws, and if
-detedted and convicted, punilhed by the proper authority, and degraded in the public eftimation. It is impolfible for them to fay in juftification of their condud, as is faid in fome of the heathen nations
of the prefent time, // is the cujlom of the country.
" If there be any adequate caufe, diftindt from Chriftianity, to
which thcfe effeds can be afcribed," let it be Ihewn. But this has
*' It is Chriftianity then,
and nothnot been done, neitiier can it be.
ing elfe," fays the writer quoted above, and to whom we are indebted for fome particulars in tliis part of our fubjed, " It is Chriftianity
then, and nothing elfe, which has deftroyed the odious idolatry of
many nations, and greatly contraded its attendant immoralities. It
was in this way that the Gofpel operared in prinnitive times, and it
is in the fame way that it continues to operate to the prefent time."
Review thefe advantages, brethren, that are the refults of generous
efforts for the propagation of the Gofpel among the deftitute and
unenlightened, and we truft they will approve themfelves with force
reformation of morals among the degenerate deto your minds.
the I'alvMtion of myriads of
fcendants of a degenerate pioj^enitor
their number
tiie increafe of your fpiritual joys, the more lively
exercife of vital godlincfs, and the vaft augmentation of your future

A

—

—

felicity.

now to clofe with a word of exhortation.
caufe in whicii you have embarked is important and glorious.
If purfued on right principles and with rigiit views, it muft fucceed.
Y< ur obligalionb lo exert your efforts for its fupport are ^reat
Redeemed from your iniquities, kr\owing the value of immortal fouls,
and the importance of the Gofpel of Chrift for their converfmu, liv>
ing in a country, whofe generous foil yields, with moderate induftry.
Permit us

The

'
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Benevolence

and Gratitude.

more than

a fufficiency for the comforts of life» your obligations to
impart the means of falvation to your deftitute fellow-fmners are
great indeed.
Say not then, Where iKall we find the means for fuch
an undertaking ? God hath put it into the power of moft of you to
contribute, at leaft, a mite towards its fuppoft.
Remember that of
mites vail: fums are formed.
Embraced in our immediate connexion* are nearly fix thoufand
perfons.

Deducing from

this

number

three thoufand,

who from

cannot aid our defigns ; the remaining number can, by the fimple and very pradicable plan of contributing two cents only a week, making in the whole, for a year, but
little more than a dollar, furnifh the large fum of three thoufand dolBefides this moderate contribution, individuals may be influlars.
enced to bellow much larger fums, and, in addition, liberal fouls of
other denominations, and even thofe who are not profefTors in any,
on proper application, would doubtlefs improve the privilege of affifting in fo benevolent and glorious an undertaking.
Contribute then, dear brethren, liberally and cheerfully of your
earthly fubftance according to your real ability, and exert yourfelves
to engage others to contribute of theirs, and God will multiply them
their fituation or circumftances

into a fufficiency.

Be not difmayed

magnitude of the objects before you, nor
furmounted in fecuring them. More has
been done towards their fuccefs than remains to be done.
For eighteen hundred years, the way has been preparing for an univerfal triumph of the Gofpel of Chrift. The great king of Zion, under
whom our efforts are made, has all power, both in heaven and on
earth, and will, in his own time and way, remove every hindrance.
Be vigiiant then, be perfevering, be active, and the moft fanguine
hopes lhall be more than realized.
Cultivate, and pray " for tlie fpirit of all thofe generous friends of
God and man, who have borne and are bearing the crofs, amid the
dangers of feas and deferts, expofed to the extremes of heat and cold,
for the glory of difplaying the banners of Chrift on fin's demoliffied
throne, in all ifles and nations !** Remembering that "to aid, howat the

at the difficulties to be

ever

little,

provided

it

be according to our ability, in fuch a caufe,

confers immortality."

BENEVOLENCE AND GRATITUDE.
[Extracted from Memoirs of the lale Rev. Samuel Pearce.]

TOWARDS

the latter end of May, 1799, when Mr.
companions were juft ready to fet fail for India, a
confultation concerning Mr. Pearc-e was held on board the Criterion^
in which all the Miffionaries, and fome of the members of the Baptift Miffionary Society were prefent.
It was well known, that he had
for feveral years been engaged in preparing materials for a Hi/lory
cf M'lffions, to be comprifed in two volumes, odlavo ; and, as th«
ftnding the Gofpel among the heathen had fo deeply occupied his

Ward

and

his

*

The Savannah River

Aflbciation.
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had been formed by reh'gious peopla
of his producing an interefting work on the fubje<ft.
1 he queftion
now was, Could not this performance be finifhed by other hands, and
the profits of it be appropriated to the benefit of Mr. Pcarce's family ? It was admitted by all, that this work would, partly from its
own merits, and partly from the great intereft, which the author
juftly pofTefTed in the public efteem, be very produdive ; and that
it would be a delicate and proper method of enabling the religious
heart, confiderable expeftations

public,

by fubfcribing

liberally to

to the family of this excellent

it,

man.

to

afford fubftantial affiltance

The

refult was, that one of the
the Society addre/Ted a letter to Mr. Pearce's relations
at Plymouth, requefting them to confult him, .as he fliould be able
to bear it, refpedtmg the (late of his manufcripts ; and to inquire*

members of

whether they were in a condition to admit of being finifhed by andefiring them alfo to afTure him, for his prefent relief
other hand
concerning his dear family, that whatever the hand of friendlhip
The anfwer,
could elFedl on their behalf, fhould be accomplilhed.
though it left no manner of hope as to the accomplifhment of the
;

obje<5t,

)''et is

fo expreflive of the reigning difpofition

of the writer's

an affedionate hulhand, a tender father, a grateful friend,
and a lincere Chriftian, that it cannot be unintereRing to the reader.

heart, as

Tamertotiy 'June 24, 1 799.
introdudion of * dear brother,' would fall
fo far fhort of my feelings towards a friend, whofe uniform condud:
has ever laid fo great a claim to my affedion and gratitude ; but

To

*'

ufe the

common

—

—

—
—

klndnefs to my ivife
kindnefs in adverftty
kindnefs, that would go far to *fmooth the
kindnefs to my children
bed of death,' has overwhelmed my whole foul in tender thankfulI know not how to begin.
nefs, and engaged my everlafting efteem,

whofe recent kindnefs

*

Thought

is

poor, and poor expression.'

heavy on my heart, when in the nearefl
was the future fituation of my family. I had
but a comparatively fmall portion to leave behind me, and yet that
little was alh that an amiable woman delicately brought up, and,

« The only thing

that lay

profpe6l of eternity,

through mercy, for the moft part comfortably provided for, fince flie
with five babes to feed, clothe, and eduentered on domeftic life,
Ah, what a profped Hard and long liave
cate, had to fubfia on.
1 ftrove to realize the promifes made to the widows and the f^itlierFor my own
lefs
but thefe alone I could not fully red on and enjoy.

—

!

;

God was indeed very gracious. I was willing, I hope, to linger in fuffering, if I might thereby moft glorify him ; and death
was an angel, whom I longed to come and embrace me, * cold' as
But how could I leave thofe, who were deareft
his embraces are.
to my heart, in the midft of a world, In which, although thoufands

part,

now
after

my

account, for mine
yet,
profefled friendfhip for m.e, and, on
my deceafe, would, with few excepiioas, foon forget my \vid.

ow and my

children,

among

;

the crowds of the needy and diftrefied.
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It was at this moment of painful fenfibility, that your heart* meditated a plan to remove my anxiety
a plan too, that would involve
much perfonal labour, before it could be accomplilhed. * BlefTed be
God, who put it into ihy heart, and blefled be thou.' May the bleffmg of the widow and the fatherlefb reft on you and ycurs forcTer.

Amen
"

and Amen,

will regret, perhaps, that I have taken up fo much room
refpeding yourfelf; but I have fcarcely gratified the fliadow of my
Excufe then, on the one hand, that 1 have faid fo much,
wifhes.
and, on the other, what remains unexprefTed.
*' My affeflions and defires are among my dear people at Birmingham ; and, unlefs I find my ftrength mcreafe here, I propofe to fet
out for that place" in the courfe of a fortnight or, at moft, a month.
The journey, performed by fhort ftages, may do me good if not, I
exped:, when the winter comes, to fleep in peace ; and it will delight
my foul to fee them once more before I die. Befides, I have many
little arrangements to make among my books and papers, to prevent
Indeed, till I get home, I cannot fully
confufion after my deceafe.
^nfwer your kind letter ; but I fear that my m.aterials ccnfift fo
much in references, which none but myfelf could underftand, that a
I am dill efecond perfon could not take it up and profecute it.
qually indebted to you for a propofal fo generous, fo laborious.
" Rejoice with me, that the blelfed Gofpel ftill ' bears my fpirits
I have taup.*
I am become familiar with the tlioughts of dying.
ken my leave of the world and, thanks be to God, I do it alnvays
Oh, what grace, what grace
nv'tth iranquiilityy and often nv'ith rapture.
it was, that ever called me to be a Chriftian ; What would have been
my prefent feelings, if I were going to meet God with all the filth
But God in my nature hath put my
and load of my fin about me
fm away, taught me to love him, and long for his appearing. Oh,
my dear brother, how confonant is everlajling pratje with fuch a great

You

:

;

!

3-

falvation!

P."

ADDITIONS TO THE CHURCHES.
IN the Apoftolical Journal it is faid, " The Lord added to the
know of but one way hi
church dally fuch as ffjould be fn'ved''
which the L(;rd ever adds to the church, and that is by converting
men from fin to holinefs, and bringing them into willing fubje(51ion

We

He

churches but fuch as are his
" Then are ye my friends,
when ye do whatsoever I command you." Additions to churches, of
any but fuch as are truly gracious perfons, is always to be lamented
But when a people are
as a ferious evil, and not as a fubjed of joy.
made ready^ and " they frfl give themfehes to the Lordj and then to one
another by the will of God," it will be a fubjed of facred joy,
to all that love the profperity of Zion.
to his auihority.
friends

*

It

;

adds none to

his

thefe he diftinguifties as follows,

appears that Mr. P. fuppofed that this benevolent defign originated wholly
who addreffed him on the fubjcd.

with the perfon

»
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The

following: breviat is taken from the Savannah River A/TociaMinutes of November laft.
in which are containThis Affociation con-piifes thirty churches
ed live thouiand nine hundred, and feventy-fix conin unicants.
To
one of thefe cliurches 163 perfons weie added the laft year. The
whole number of members belonging to this church is 1597
1o
all the churches belonging to this Annciaticm, were adutd in the
courfe of the year ending in November laft, 657 perfons by bapiifm,
Who that refie(5^s fcnoufly on thefe things,
on a profeffion cf faith
but muft exclaim with furprife, " What hcih God wrou^/jt /"
tion

;

!

!

REVIVAL OF RELIGION

RICHMOND, VIRGINIA.

IN

article was TT^entioned in our last; but our accourts were taken by
ccrresponcier.ls at a distance.
Some further particiilais have Lie.- h;rnished the Editcr, by the Rev. Mr. Bryce of tliatcit) , under ciKte of April
>6ih, 1814, and are as follows:

This

Rev. and dear

Richmond, Fir. Apr. 16, 18 14,
(.f the Mafljrhufetts
Baptlft Miffionary Magazine, among the accrunts of Ktvivids of
Religion, I find notice taken of the late Revivals in this city.
Thefe
accounts, as they appear in the Magazine, are fomewliar inaccurate;
and as in religious matters every thing fnould be avoic^ed which will
have a tendency to produce incorrcft imprefficns, I have thought it
advifeable to give you as near as I can, the true ftate of things in
Truly the Lord hath done great thmgs for
relation to this fubjc<5f.
In twelve months paft, we have
us, whereof we ought to be glad.
added by baptifm about 2CO, fome of whom are among the firft
The prefent number in communi( n is about
characters in the place.
1200 in the church in this place ; over whom, our venerable father,
the Rev. John Courtney, pre/ides as paftor.
We have additions almoft every church-meeting.
In various parts of the State, the work of tb.e Lord feems to be
going on in a glorious manner. I have juft received information
that one of our brethren has been fent for, to baptize a gentleman \x\
one of the adjacent counties, who was fome years fmce Speaker of
he and his lady are both to
the Houfe of Delegates of this State
be baptized. With refpe<5f to the two ** young lawyers" mentioned,
I merely wiflied to fay, that they do not live in this place, though
there are two fuch characters not far diftant from this.
The num*
bers noticed at the different baptifms, is corred.
Such is the increafe
of the Baptifts in this State within ten years laft paft, ll at even
the Baptifts themfelves are aftoniftied. ' Surely, my dear brother,
the time is fpeedily approaching, when Zion'b watchmen will lee eye
to eye ; when they will realize the truth of this text
One Lord, one
iaith, one baptifm.
Yours, in the hope of the gofpel,
BRYCE.
Sir,

IN looking over

Number

the 37ih

:

—
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MISSIONARY INTELLIGENCE.
The

ardent zeal every where manifefted by pious females, for
the advancement of the Redeemer's caufe, muft behighly gratifying
to all the friends of Zion.
Very confiderable fums have been raifed
by «« Female Mite" and " Cent Societies," in different parts of the

United
their

States*

unceadng

and Miflionary

efforts

have been greatly aided by

exertions.

By a letter received from the Rev. Mr. Peck of Cazanovia, State
of New- York, bearing date, Feb. 24, 1814, the following'pleafing
intelligence has been communicated : »* This day we have enjoyed
a pleafmg opportunity. At a meeting of the Board of Direaors of
the Hamilton Baptift Miflionary Society, four Female Societies pre*
fented their donations, confiding of cloth of their own manufacturing, amounting in value to &148."

[For the Baptift MllTionary Magazine.^

Sketch of the Life and Character of Mrs.

Ann Hart.

I T is both pleafing and profitable to exhibit the characrecord the actions, and contemplate the worth of perfons emii his oblervation applies with force to
nent for piety and virtue.
tlie lai-e Mrs. Ann Hart, relidt of the Rev. Oliver Hart, A. M.
who was, for many years, the highly refpeded, beloved, and ufeful
Paftor of the Bnptiil church in Charlefton.
This amiable and venerable lady clofed her eyes in death, on the
5th day of lad Oclnber, on the ifland of Wadmalaw, in the 73d
She was a native of Soulh-Carolina, and born at
year of her age.
Her pious father, Mr.
the huhaw, on the 4th of January, 1741.
William Sealy, dying when (he was under feven years of age, the
care of her education and fupport devolved folely upon her equally
pious mother, wiio did not fail to inftil into her young mind, as far
as human agency could effedl it, the principles of virtue and religion.
But though llie gave in early life a refpedful affent to the truths of
religion, and was not wholly deftitute of thofe convicflions of their
importance, which the light of truth produces in the candid mind, it
was not until flie had been for fome years in the married ftate, that
religion obtained the complete afcendency in her heart, and brought
her under its governing influence.
While young, Ihe was gay, and fond of the life of fenfe, yet re^
ftrained within the bounds of decency and honour, preferving a propriety of condud and amiablenefs of difpofition.
In the 16th year
of her age, flie was married .to Mr. Charles Grimball, a merchant of
They were united
Charlefton ; a man of refpedability and worth.
by a fincere, mutual affecflion ; and, as they had united joys in the
pofTjflion of providential blefllngs, and (in fome of the larl years
of their union) in the fuperior bleflin^s of religion, fo they
mingled their forrows in fuffering afilidion, particularly in the
lofs of children.
Of fix children born to them during the 13 years
ter,
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their conjugal union, ihtj buried four fons ; all taken away ia
that ftate of childhood, when the tender atfeftions of parents dwell
with the greateft fondnefs on the endearing natural endowments of
And the mother's forrows did not end here for
their offspring.
the two, which furvived their father, were numbered among the dead

—

years before the death of their maternal parent : Mr. Charles
'^Us. Sarah Clark, in 1796.
Ifaac Griraball, in 1793,
Vhis pious lady firlt became a widow in 1770; the fame year on
which (lie had previoufly made a folemn profeffion of religion.

many

—

She now enterIn 1774J fhe was married to the Rev. Mr. Hart.
ed on a more public and extended fphere of adtion than that in
which (he had before moved. She had already exemplified, in an
amiable and refpeilable circle of relations and friends, the charader
of a tender, affectionate relative, a faithful friend, and a pious ChrifShe now not only became more extenfively known, but was
tian.
laid under greater obligations to exhibit the excellencies of the Chrifto cut off
tian character, for the benefit of others as an example
the occafions of cenfure and reproach, and to contribute to the furtherance of the Gofpel, by performing the duties which devolved
upon her, as the wife of an eminent, highly refpedled, ufeful minifter
That (he performed her part well is evident, the tongue
of Chrift.
of flander itfelf having found nothing with which to cenfure her.
But we reft not the excellency of her charadler on negative proof.
The evidence was pofitive and abundant. From fome memoirs
written by herfeU, it appears, that her ferious concern refpefling her
duty to God, and her own eternal interefts, began a few years after
her marriage to Mr. Grimball, while fitting partly under the miniftry of the Rev. Mr. Hart, and partly under that of the Rev. Mr.
Francis Pelot, at the ILuhaw ; the refidence of the family having
been changed, in the courfe of a few years, from Charlefton to the
Euhaw, and from the Euhaw to Charlefton again. It was at the
Euhaw that Ihe began to experience the afflidion before mentioned
to which was added an afflidion in her
tl;e lofs of her children
own perfon, a difeafe, which for nearly two years threatened her life.
Thefe afflidlions appear to have been fandlified to her, and to have
corroborated efficacioufly v.'hatftie had heard from tlie pulpit, of the
;

—

vanity of

;

human

life,

the uncertainty of time's enjoyments,

human

and depravity, man's need of a Saviour, and the importance of
She came thus to know feelingly, that
renewing, fandtfying grace.
(he was a finner, and to fee the vaft importance of being a real Chriftian.
Perfons of piety were now precious in her efteem, and flie was
earneftly defirous of hearing them declare their fentiments, and re-

guilt

late their experiences in the divine life

:

but fhe feared inquiries

and exercifes of her own mind, as Ihe
difcovered nothing in herfelf but what alarmed and gave her pain,
being ordinarily under a difcouraging fenfe of her guilt, depravity,
and wretchednefs as a finner. This rofe to fo great a height, that,
for fome time, ftie was afraid to attend public Vvorftiip, to read the
fcriptures, or attempt to pray ; fearing that flie would thereby enhance her guilt, through her unholy manner cf performing religious

from them refpeding the

ftate

;
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At

all-fufficiency

Ann

Hart.

other times, flis would receive encouragement from the
of th.^ Saviour's merit, and trom the riches and free-

Wnile the felt a deep concern for tlie falvation
and an ardent defire to be made a partaker of grace
ineftimable bleffini^s, Oie alfo experienced the moft tender fo-

nefi of divine grace,

of her

and

own

its

foul,

liciruJe for the falvation of her huft).ind.

It was, therefore, matter
of unJpeakabie fatisfadion to her to difcover in him, eventually, jhe
evidences of a genuine converfion to God, and to fee him in the year
1767, make a folemn and public profeffion of religion, when he became an ?.i5live and ufeful member of the church under the paftoral
care of Mr. Hart.
Mrs. Hart appears to have now begun to experience the comforts
of religion yet with fuch a mixture of doubt and fear refpecling
her interell in the divine favour, that (he did not venture on a public profefllon of religion, until in the former part of the year 1770 :
and Ihe was enabled to do it, then, by renouncing all dependence on
her own rightenufnefs and ftrength, and by relying w-holly on the
merit and grace of the Redeemer.
The death of her firft hufoand, which alfo took place this year, as
before related, vxras a fevere flroke to her; but, in the midtl of her
grief, fhe learned refignation to the will of her God
and, witli all the
pious tenderncfs and prudence of a Chriftian mother, fhe applied
herfelf to the education of her children ; the care of which occupied
her chief attention during the time of her tirft widowhood, a terra
Her marriage to Mr. Hart met with high apof nearly four years.
probation, not only from the relations and particular friends of the
parties, but from the congregation with which they were conneded,
and from the public at large. The good man refted with complacency in the juftnefs of his choice, when experience had made him
moft intimately acquainted with her principles, temper and con.iu6l
and it was evident to others, as well as to himfelf, that he had found
that bleffing in a wife, of which Solomon fpeaks in fuch exalted drains
of commendation. She, on the other hand, iiirinitefted toward him
Nor did her affeflionthe moft cordial love, efteem and veneration.
ate regard terminate with his life
fhe honoured his memory to her
dying day.
When Charlefton became clofely befieged by the Britifh in 1780,
Mr. Hart withdrew into the country, being in an infirm ftate of
health ; and on the furrender of the city, he retired to the Northern
States, where, eventually, he becam.e Paltorof the Baptift church ill
Hopewell, New-Jerfey.
Mrs. Hart continued in Charlefton till Auguft in the following year ; and during this time of painful feparation from her hufband, encountered many difhculties and dangers ;
and, in a part of it, was reduced to the neceflity of teaching a fchool
for her fupport.
She was finally fent to Phila.'elphia with others,
who w^ere not permitted to continue in Charlefton. This meafure,
though diclated by difpleafure and refeiitment, operated as a favoiT
to Mrs. Hart, through the good providence of God, as it was the
means of reftoring her to the Ibciety of her beft earthly friend.
;

;

—

—
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retired into private lodg*
bn the death of Mr. Hart, in i795j
ings on a fmall annuity ; for good Mr. Hart had not " laid np treafand iri this mode of hviug ihe continued till her
tires upon earth
return to South-Carolina.
She had one fon by Mr. Hart, born in Charlefton, which died

another, born at Hopewell, Mr. William Rogers Hart, who
This fon, a child when his father died, had renewed in
the mother's bread the cares and folicilude, which fhe had felt when
Attention to his education ijiduced her to remain in
firft a widow.

young

;

yet lives.

the State of New-Jerfey, except when on oc':afional vifits to her
friends in Philadelphia, among whom the Rev. Do»5tors Rogers and
Staughton, with their families, held a high place in her affedionate

But this fon, now her only child, having come to Southregard.
Carolina, and entered into the ftate of marriage, (he was induced, in
the year i8 12, to return to her native State, after an abfence of more
than 30 years.
year and a few months were now allotted her by the "v^^fe, holy Providence of God, to renew her acquaintance with her furviving
friends, and to recommend the religion of Jefus Chrift to others, by
Her time was chiefly fpent on
her pious converfation and example.
the Iflands of Edifto and Wadmalaw, at the houfe of her fon, and
At Mr. Hugh WiHbn's, where fhe had
thofe of her other relations.
been in an infirm ftate for feveral months, Ihe was arrefted by God's
awful meffenger, and experienced, as we have abundant reafon to
believe, a happy tranfition from the tribulations of time to reft and

A

No very alarming fymptoms attended her difeafe till a day or two
They were, however, fufficiently ferious to
before her departure.
occafion the attendance of her fon ; and Hie had thus an opportunity,
which was improved, of exprefllng the affedion, and giving the counof a dying mother.
extraordinary circumftances attended the death of this pious
When her difeafe became violent, her fenfes were fo oppreffladyi
ed by it, that fhe could not exercife them freely, nor communicate
She, however, preferved
readily the views and fee!ings of her mind.
her ufual equanimity, meeknefs, patience, and refignation to tlie will
[&\

No

of God;

Her

faith

Redeemer.
love

and,

*'

which

is

;

by the Gofpel, and fixed on her
on the divine faithfulnefs and
an anchor of the foul, fure and ftedfaft, entered to

had long been
Her hope was
as

dlredled

eftablilhed

within the veil."
Mrs. Hart had a fund of good natural fenfe, which was improved
by a decent, ufeful education, and by reading books of real utility,
as well as by hearing the Gofpel juJicioufly preached, and by converfmg chiefly (both verbally and by letter) with perfons of virtu*
ous, pious and improved minds.
Her correfpondence with perfons
of this character was confiderable.
The writer of this fketch did not enjoy a perfonal acquaintance
with her, till fhe had nearly reached the meridian of life. He fuppofes that fhe was never confidered as Randing in the firft rauk of
ih
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who

are celebrated for perfonal beauty, but as rather handShe was of a fine, engaging prefence, when
turned of thirty-two ; modefty and meeknefs, and a fweetnefs of difpofition, blended with intelligence, beamed in her countenance.
While ftie pofTeffed the perfonal attraftions proper to her fex, and
the moral virtues, which render life ufeful and honourable, piety, exHer delight was
ifting in an eminent degree, crowned the whole.
She pofin the law of her God, and in the inftitutions of his grace.
thofe,

fome than

otherwife.

knowledge of gofpel

which fhe carefulwere endeared to
her.
She afpired to the high honour of holding communion with
her God, and of obtaining conformity to his moral excellency. Contemplating this excellency with the ferioufnefs of devotion and in the
light of truth, fhe was induced to entertain humble thoughts of her
own attainments and fervices. Zeal for the divine honour fired her
heart, fo that fhe rejoiced, when the interefts of religion were promoted among men, and grieved with unafieded forrow, when the profeflbrs of religion a<fked an unworthy part, and when the caufe cf her
God fuffered. Her piety to God was evidenced by her benevolence to
men, good will to all ; but cordial afFedion to the faithful fervants
of God of every denomination reigned in her foul. To her relations
and friends her heart was expanded with the kindeft regard ; but
ftrangers, and even enemies, were not excluded from the offices of
feffed a well-digefted

ly cultivated.

The Redeemer and

truths,

his falvation

her benevolence.
In converfation, (he was unafTuming, candid, entertaining and inftrudtive ; innocently pleafant on proper occafions, but prudent and
faithful in embracing fuitable opportunities for introducing the important fubjeds of religion, and in recommending them to others
with becoming ferioufnefs.
In a word, flie was an affedionate, amiable relative ; a faithful
friend
a ufeful member of fociety, civil and religious ; and a humble follower of Jefus Chrift.
Chrifi'ian Mirror.
;

Memoir of Rev. Caleb Blood.
MR. Blood was born in Charlton, in the County

of WorIn the 21ft year of his
1754.
age, he was hopefully brought to a fweet and comfortable experience of the truth. It is faid that he was ftruck with a deep fenfe of
his loft condition, while at a ball, in the midft of mirth and gai(*»y.
The impreflion, here made, continued, until the Lord by his foveSoon after, he became deeply imreign grace fet him at liberty.
prefied with the fituation of a world of fmners around him, and in
prefume he was
about eighteen months commenced preaching.
approbated and fent into the miniftry by the church at Charlton, of
which the late Rev. Nathaniel Green was then paftor. Mr. Blood,
after preaching in a number of places, in the autumn of J 777, vifited
Marlow, (in N. H.) where he received ordination, (probably as aa
cefter,

(MafTachufetts,)

Auguft

18,

We
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He

continued in this place about two years, and then
Wefton, and fupplied the Baptift Church and Society
in that place for about one year and a half.
At this time, the Lor4
was pleafed to pour out his Spirit on the inhabitants of Newton, and
numbers were hopefully converted, and baptized according to apoftoiic example.
In the fummer of 1780, a church was conftituted,
which, in the fpace of 14 months, mcreafed to feventy members.
This infant church invited Mr. Blood to take the paftoral charge of
them. He accepted their call, and was fettled over them as their
itinerant.)

removed

to

paftor in 1781.
He continued his faithful labours with this people
until the beginning of the year 1788, when, by the confent of the
church, and at the earnell requeft of a number of brethren, he re*

moved

Vermont.
became more eminently
ufeful.
Several revivals of religion were granted under his miniftry.
In the winter of 1798 and 1799, a moft wonderful work of
reformation took place in tiiat town. The congregation, to which
Mr. Blood miniftered, Ihared largely in this gracious revival. Between
150 and 200 were added to the church under his paftoral care.
Several of his own children (hared in this good work.
But the labours of Mr. Blood were not confined to his particular:
charge he frequently travelled and preached in the adjacent counto Shafifbury, in the State of

Here

the labours of our deceafed friend

;

try around, being often called to affift in councils, ordinations, &c.
So eminent were his Cervices in that region, that he was juftly confidered as one of the Fathers in die Shaftfbury AiTociation.

In

1

79 1, when the Univerfity of Vermont was eftablifhed, Mr.
and the year following,
;
^le preached the Ele«flioa

Blood was appointed one of the Truftees
by the appointment of their Legiflature,
Sermon.

In addition to his other itinerant labours, which were very conMr. Blood accepted an appointment from the Aflbciation,
to which he belonged, to go on a miflion for three months to the
north-wefterly parts of the State of New-Yotk, and the adjacent
Province of Upper Canada, whtch he performed irr the autumn of
1804. There is reafon to believe, that his labours, were highly ufeful in many places, in " fetting in order the things that were wanting,*' and in ** ftrengthening others that were ready to die."
After fpending nearly twenty years of the meridian of life in Shaftfbury, he removed to the Third Baptift Church in Bofton, and continued with this church from September 1807, to June 18 10,
and then took a difmiflion from them and removed to Portland,
which proved the final fcene of his labours.
During his miniftry in Bofton, he experienced fome very feverf
fiderablej

afflidlions.
He received an accidental blow in his face, which greatly affefted his whole fyftem.
Though the wound appeared triflmg,
it often occafioned him great pain ; and at one time, by taking cold
in the part, a fever enfued, which threatened his immediate diflblution.
He alfo experienced fome very fevere trials of another nature.
Thefe, to^cdier with the impaired (lata of his health, at times gre«t^

ly depreflSd his fpirits.

Me?mir of Rev» Caleb

Blood.

The laft four years of his life he fpent with the Baptift Church and
Society in Portland. During this period, the Church and Society were
enabled to ered a very decent and convenient houfe for public worfhip.

Mr. Blood's labours were very acceptable to this church the whole
time of his being with them. It was thought they were increafingly fo, the latter part of his life.
For nearly two months before his
death, he was unable to walk to the meeting-houfe, which was but
a fmall diilance. But his zeal for the caufe, and love to immortal
fouls fuffered no abatement.
It was thought, that he felt and fpake
like a dying man.
To all who heard him, liis addrefTes appeared
Tinufually folemn and impreffive.
He ftruggled hard with his infirmities, and was often exercifed with great pain, while difcharging
the duties of the pulpit.
On the 19th of February, he was attacked

continued to
o'clock,

fail

and then

until

more

violently,

and

Lord's-day morning, March 6lh, about 6

fell afleep in

Jefus

I

Blejed are the deady that

die in

the Lord,

The ftate of his mind during his lafi: ficknefs may be learned from
the following letter, dated March 12, 18J4, from his worthy daugh?
ter to a friend in Bollon.
Deary refpeBed Fr'iendy
I received your kind and fympathetic letter with grateful etno?
tions.
The fympathy of friends may, in fome inftances, foathe omxforrows, but it cannot eafe the heart, that is rent by the cruel tyrant
Death. But fhali I call that cruel, which alone introduces the foul
into immortal felicity ? O no ; let me rather adore the goodnefs of
God, that overrules his power, and makes even deatli the great privilege of the believer.
Yet I may truly fay, the hand of the Lord lies heavy ufjon us.
Few children have had fuch a parent. But, alas he is now no
more. Should I indulge the unreconciled part of my feelings to
But
flow from my pen, I fhould lament lilce David for Abfalom.
ftop, my foul ; let me rather lie at the feet of mercy, and cry for true
This, I think, is my greateft defire.
fubmiffion to the Divine will.
The Lord has been good to us, efpecially in granting the maniIn his laft ficjcnefs, and for fome
feftations of his love to my father.
months before, he was unufually engaged in prayer and preaching 5
fo much fo, that many thought him ripening for glory.
His m1nd was perfedtly compofed in his ficknefs, and by his converfation he evinced to all that heard him, the reality of the religioi^
of Jefus, and its power to fupport the foul when flefh and heart fail.
The Sabbath morning before his deceafe, a number of brethren
and fifters called to fee him. After converfation, he requefted to
be raifed up in his bed, and defired them to fing the two laft verfes of
!

He raifed his hand and
the 31ft: Hymn, 2d Book, which they did.
beat the tune, while they fung j and then told them to fmg it again
OH this *' refurreaion morn.*' The fcene was folemn, but not nie^
5iGcholy,

:

!
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When

Blood,

near profpeft of death, he manlfefted an unfliaken
had preached, exprefling an enrire confidence in God, and dependence on the righteoufnels of Chi rft.
in the

belief in the dodrine he

He

am

naked as the thief on the crcfs, as to anyWhen he fpake of his iufte.ings,
he would quote thofe words, Luke xxiii. 41. When it was mentioned, that he was going to receive the reward of his labour^, he would
reply, ** If mere mercy through the atonement of Chrift can leAch.
fo great a finner, and a foul that deferves to fmk to hell can be favoften faid,

thing to

ed,

*'

I

recommend me

1 lhall

arrive at the

as

to God.'*

kingdom

of glory

;

if

not, I

am

gone.'*

he could give up all below, he faid he caLnly refigned his family and the dear church ; but the thought of no more
warning poor fmners was the hardeft thing to him ; but at length
he faid,
I have done the work, and finiflied the miniftry which I
have received."
He fervently warned minifters againft feeking to be great in the
view of others ; and of the great neceffity of church difcipJine. He
defired that poor fmners might be told, that he died with a concern
on his heart for their fouls. As a miniftering brother was going to
J)ray with him, he was afl^ed, what he would wifh to have prayed
for ? •* O," faid he, " pray that all our wills may be fwallowed up in

Being afked,

if

the divine will, and that

the caufe of

God may

flourifli

in this

world."

He

often repeated the following verfe
This life's a dream, an empty fhow;
But the bright world, to which I go,
Hath joys fubftantial and fmcere ;
When ftiall I wak^ and find aac there

When

in extreme pain, he
"
*'

Though

And

would

fay,

painful at prefent, 'twill ceafe before lon^,

then,

O how pleafant

the con<iucror'8 fong."

Seeing my mother affefted in looking at his hand, he faid, ** Don't
be anxious becaufe you fee death in it; the Lord will fafhion it like
unto his glorious body ; for I fhall fee him for myfelf, and not for
She replied, " I hope it will not be long before we meet
another."
He replied, It will be all grace if we do."
again, no more to part."
When in great diftrefs, he faid, *' My heart and my flefh fail ; but
God is the ftrength of my heart, and my portion forever."
To a friend th^t was (landing by his bed, who obferved his hant!
how much he endured for finful
to be cold, he faid, * BlefFed Jefus
man Though I die in a confufed time, Chrill is going to fend peace
and falvation on the earth." To one of his watchers he faid, **Mr.
but except you
C
, 1 have been thinking of your kindnefs to mey
have an intereft in Chrift, of what avail will it be to jfi/." When
exercifed with excruciating pain, he faid, he was thinking to pray to
God to relieve him before he died ; " but," faid he, *' the ways of God
feemed fo juft, that I could not."
When very near to death, being afked, if he was fenfible he was
going, he faid, *' I believe I am very faft." Then he was afked how
!

!

;
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his

mind was, he

there

is

enough

have reafon to

in

faid,

him."

Thomas Waterman,

Re^y.

" Calm

;

I

And on

am
the

not afraid to tnift in Jefus

morning of the Sabbath, we

believe, he entered an eternal Sabbath of

[The following Iketch appeared

in a

rej},**

B. B.

Portland pa}>er.]

On Lord's-day morning, 6th inft. between the hours of fix and
^even, departed this life, after a fliort but painful illnefs, tlie Rev.
Caleb Blood, Paftor of the Baptift Church in this town, in the 6oth
year of his age, and 38th of his minillry. His dying teftimony to
the lart, fo impreflive upon the minds of all that heard it, is the beft
comment upon his chara<5ler. In his laft ficknefs, all claffes appeared equally concerned, each one ftriving to exprefs a regard for fo
bereaved widow and two
valuable a member of the community.
children mourn the lofs of a hufband, a father, an in(lru<5ler and moft
invaluable companion, under the full convifllon, that he is now reapThe bereaved church of
ing the full rewards of a faithful fervant.
which he was Paftor, fuftaining fo great a lofs, are entitled to the fym^
pathy of all the friends of Zion. May the great Head of the church,
with wiiom is the refidue of the Spirit, comfort the bereaved, and
repair this breach now made in his militant church, for the glory of

A

name, and fupport of his caufe upon the earth.
His funeral was attended on the Wednefday following, by a large
concourfe of people of all denominations, from the Baptift meetinghoufe, where a very folemn difcourfe was delivered on the occafion,
by the Kev. Sylvanus Boardman of North-Yarmoulh, from Job, v. 1 7,
his

Thus terminated the life of this excellent man, leaving behind him
good name which is better than precious ointment.

the

Memoir of Rev. Thomas Waterman*

WE

regret that it is not in our power to procure a more
particular account of the early part of the life of this eminent fcholar
only know that he was born in the city of Lonand in(lru(5ter.

We

don, where he received the firft rudiments of his education, which he
finlfhed at the DifFenting College at Homerjlon ; in which the writei:
of this article believes he was employed for a time as a Tutor.
Mr. Waterman was firft fettled as Paftor over an Independent
Congregation in London. How Jong he continued his labours are
It was not long, howevei , before he became
not particularly known.
a Baptift in fentiment, and was baptized by Dr. Rippon, fucceffor to
Mr. W. ftill continued his memberfhip in the
the late Dr. John Gill.
church over which he had been previoufly fettled, and fondly hoped
that notwithftanding his change di fentiment in relation to baptifm, he
might continue his labours with them. But he foon found, as he
could not baptize their infants, it was inconfiftent for him to continue his paftoral relation with them.
When Mr. W. became determined on vifitingthe United States, he
received the moft ample recommendations from a number of minifi

Memoir of Rev, Thomas Waterman,
many

SS

whom

were well known, by
a particular letter of
introduction from Dr. Rippon to Dr. Stillman, and feveral others.
At the time of his arrival at Bofton, the Baptift church in Charleftown were looking out for a pallor ; and as Mr. W. prefented fatisfaftory recommendations of his moral and religious charader he was inHis preaching proved fo very acceptable, that
vited to fupply them.
they foon gave him a unanimous call to become their (lated paftor.
He accepted their invitation, and entered upon his paftoral labours,
But alas the morning that ap\inder very Hattering appearances.
peared fo bright, was foon overcaft with clouds and darknefs. An
unhappy difficulty arofe on the account of his marrying, which proved
the occafioQ of his leaving that church in lefs than two years after
After this feparation, Mr. W. preached very little for
his fettlement.
during which, he was called to bury his beloved
feveral months
comoanion.* After this, for two or three years he fupplied a mixed
Society, compofed of Baptifts and Paedobaptifts in the town of Bow,
During his refidence there, he again entered into the marIn N. H.
riage relation, with an amiable young lady by the name of Gault.f
After this, for two or three years, Mr. W. refided and preached in
Topfham and vicinity, in the Diftri(5V of Maine. At length, by
particula'- requeft, he returned to Bofton to take charge of the AddiWhile employed in this fchool, he almoft conftantly
fon Academy.

ters of refpeftable

ftandmg,

He

charadler, in this country.

of

alfo received

!

;

fupplied in the different churches in the vicinity.
The Baptift church at Woburn being deftitute of a ftated paftor,
invited Mr. Waterman to remove his fchool into that place, and fnp-

He accepted their inviuply their pulpit as much as he was able.
and entered with alacrity upon the double duties of his ftation.
But finding his labours too arduous, he had come to the conclufion to
diminifti the number of his fcholars, and devote himfelf more entirely

tion,

to the miniftry.J

But

juft at this

jundure. Heaven fummoned him

He

died fuddenly (fupp^fed of an apoplexy) on the 23d of
He had complained through the day at different times
laft.
of cold chills, and difcovered forne flight fymptoms of indifpofition ;
but not fo as to prevent him from attending the duties of his fchool.
Between eight and nine in the evening he attended prayers in his
family, in which he was obferved to be unufually folemn and fervent.
After this (the young people having retired) he fung a Hymn, and

away
March

!

then propofed to go to bed.

— —

But as he rofe, he faid to Mrs. WaterShe caught him, and eafed him down. He
Medical aid was
never fpake more, but expired almoft in an inftant
The breath was gone the
immediately called, but to no purpofe.
nothing remained but the lifelefs corpfe !
foul had taken its flight
He has left an afflifled widow with three fmall children, befides a numerous circle of friends, together with the bereaved church and coagregation, to mourn his fudden removal.

man, "I am

—

faint."

!

!

!

* She was the daughter of Archibald M'NcIl, Ef«]. of ChaTleflown.
•
Gault, of Bow.
+ E'.dcft daughter of Deacon

—

i He had

orily f'.ipplicd the pulpit

one half of ihs tims.

S6
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His remains were entombed on Monday the 28th, with every mark
of fynpathy and refpetfl.
The corpfe was removed to the Baptift
ry)t?cting-houfe» where an appropriate Difcourfe was delivered by Dr.
Baldwin of B jfton, from 2 Cor. v. 8. to a very folemn and deeply
Among others, who offered this laO. tribute of
impreffca audience.
refptct to the venerable dead, we noticed with pleafure the *^ Affociateci Inftructers" of the town of Bofton, of which Mr. Waterman
had been an efteemed member.
As :iQ Inftruaer of youth, Mr. Waterman was excelled by few;
efpecially in teaching the Latin, Greek, and French languages.
He
might indeed, be confidered as a finifiied fcholar. As a preacher he
was uncommonly eloquent. His fermons were generally dodtrinal,
and always evangelical.
He was juftly and increafingly efteemed
by ail thofe who were moft Intimately acquainted with him. In his
difpr.ficion he was open and generous almoft to a fault.
Hofpitality
an kindnefs ever marked his condu(?l towards his miniftering brethren.
He was remarkable for his candour and tendernefs towards his
junior brethren, and feemed always ready to make every allowance
for tli;;ir want of acquired advantages, where there appeared to be a
i

difpofition for

improvement.

While his lofs is feverely felt and lamented, may his fudden removal be improved as a folemn warning to all his furviving friends, efpecially by his brethren in the miniftry.
The language of this
providence to them is, Be ye alfo ready.

Memoir of Dr. Nel/on,
DR. Thomas Nelson was the grkndfon

i. Mr. Thomas
Second Baptift
Church in Middleborough^ (MafF. ) His father, whofe name he bore,
He was the fecis now a refpec^lable farmer, refident in that town.
ond of four fons. Job, the eldeft, is now Judge of Probate in HanStephen, the third, has been for fome years,
cock county, (Maine.)
Paftor of a Baptift church at Mount Pleafant, (N. Y.)
The young,
The fubjed; of this
eil, Dial Nelfon, now refides in Middleborough.
Memoir was born on the 26th Feb. 1770. He was bred to thehoneft employment of his father till he arrived at the age of twenty,
when a paralytic fhock fo impaired his health, that he was obliged to
reii-^quiih the labours of Hufbandry, and apply himfelf to ftudy.
He pafTeJ one year under the inftru(ftion of the Rev. Mr. Williams^
of vVientham, and then commenced the ftudy of phyflc with Dr.
James M:inn in the fame town. After eighteen months attention to
the Theory and Pra(flice of Phyfic, he removed to Roxbury, near
Bo.l-on, to make himfelf a proficient in the pradtice of Surgery, under
the dire(5lion of the celebrated Dr. Leprilette.
In the fall of 1793, he commenced the bufinefs of his profefllon*
and made choice of his native town as the place of his refidence.
The fuccefs which attended his firft efforts foon procured him an
eitenfive employment, to which he applied himfelf witli great fidel-

Nelfon,

who was

the inftrument

of

in eftabliftiing the
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Nelfon,

and perfeverance. In the fall of 1794., he formed a connexion
with the daughter of Capt. Benjamin Shepard of Wrentham, and fetHere he had detled on a fmall farm near the place of his nativity.
figned to fpend the remainder of his days ; his family and friends,
his fitiiation and protelficn opened to his mind a fruitful fource of
enjoyment. But this was not the place allotted to him by Providence
Hitherto he had been permuted to live
as the held of his labours.
in the purfuit of the prefent world without any attention to that
which is to come. Now, by a feries of providences, he was to be
brought into a ftation where he was defigned to be ufcful in a differity

ent fphere.
His fentiments on religion had hitherto been merely fpeculative,
or rather bordering upon dcifm. Difcarding the divine authority of
the Holy Scriptures, he efteemed all pretenfions to experimental reAnd although his
ligion as the effufions of extravagance and folly.

education had been interfperfed with religious inftrudlion, he conftantly affirmed that no other religion Ihould be inculcated but common honelly, and no other motive prefented to enforce it, but the good
order and happinefs of fociety.
The time and manner of his converfion to Chriftianity has been
briefly ftated in an account of religious revivals publifhed at PhiladelIt was at the anniverfary of the Warren Affociation, held in
phia.
Sept. 1 799, at the New Baptift Meeting.Houfe which had been ereded
'i here was no church
near the place of his refidence in Middleboro*.
in the place at that time ; but the Lord put it into the hearts of the
people to build him a houfe, which he foon filled with fpiritual worThe labours of his fervants on that occafion were ble/fed
Ihippers.
Soon a fufficient number of perfons were
to many precious fouls.
baptized to conftitute a church. Dr. N. was at that time brought to
renounce his deifm, and rely upon the merits of Jefus for falvation
Sovereign grace hath power alone
bubUue an lieart of stone ;
And the moment grace is telt,
Tiien the hardebt heart will melt."
*'

'I'o

If ye are without chaftifement, whereof all are partakersj then
For whom the Lord loveth he chaftenare ye baftards and not fons.
Dr. N. was fhortly brought to fee the neccflity of religion while
eth."
No doubt
his Heavenly Father laid upon him his chaftifmg rod.

was to try his faith. In the fummer foUowmg his converfion, he
was attacked with a fever, accompanied with, or rather preceded by
violent convulfions, which threatened his immediate diifolution.
After trembhng apparently upon the brink of the grave for about ten
weeks, he began to amend. During his ficknefs, his "hi^pe was truhe manifefted a wiUingnefs to depart, and
ly an anchor of the foul
appeared to regret that the fymptoms of hi.s recovery fhould increafe.
Through the blefling of God, he was fo far reftored to nealth as to
be able to ride, though unable to attend to much bufinefs.
Why the fever left him in this feeble lUte will foon be feen the
Lord was about to bring him to the place of his ufefulnefs. It foon
became neceffary for him to feek the nowrifliment afforded by the

it

:

H

i
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Accordingly, after having vifited Newport, Warren, and

Bridol, (R. I.) he fixed

and removed

upon the latter as the place of
December, 1801.

his refidence,

his family in

A

fevere afflidtion foon followed his removal.
About the beginning of April, 1B02, only four months from his firft fettlement in
Briftol, while he was labouring under infirmity from his late ficknefs,
he was called to part with the wife of his youth, and follow his beloved companion to the grave.
She died in the fulleft afTurance of a
blefled immortality, having fome time previoufly been brought to
receive the Saviour by faith.
During Iier ficknefs, Ihe regretted
that fhe was not permitted to follow the footfteps of her dear Redeemer, and be buried with him by baptifm. But fhe was called,
we truft, to follow him to his celeftial throne, and join that happy
company to which the fpirit of her hufband fo lately fied. " Blejfed
are the dead ivho die In the Lord."
Dr. N. was married the fecond time in Jan. 1803, to another
daughter of Capt. Benj. Shepard of Wrentham, with whom he lived
She is now left in a widowed ftate
in great happinels until his death.
with the care of eight children a truft truly arduous and important.
May the God of mercy be the widow's God, and a Father to the
;

fatherlefs children.

To

the friends of Zion, the moft interefting part of Dr. Nelfon's
remains to be recorded.
By his refidence in Briftol, he was deprived of the fociety of his Baptift brethren, with whom he could
Hitherto no
unite in attending to the ordinances of the Gofpel.
Baptift church had been formed in that town. Some years previoufly,
however, there had been two or three females baptized according
fo primitive example. Dr. N. was defirous of feeing a church eftabliilied in that town, in what he confidered to be the order of the Gofpel
but for a number of years the profpedt was very difcouraging.
He frequently thought of removing to fome place where he could
enjoy the privilege of communion with his Baptift brethren.
But
this was not permitted ; the Lord was about to make him inftrumental in cftablifhing a church in Briftol, upon the principles of the faith
once delivered to the faints, and in a very remarkable manner interpofed to prevent his removal, to preferve his life, and to rmprefs him
refer to his extraordinary deliverance
with a fenfe of his duty.
from afhipwreckin Dec. 1807, a circumftantial detail ofwhichhehas
The peruh'ft in a letter written to his parents in the fame month.
f il of this letter, which occupies nearly two flieets, would be very inThe vcfTel, in which he was the only paffentcrefting to the reader.
ger, bound from Briftol to N. Y. was driven on fhore at Guilford,
Connecticut, dalhed upon the rocks, and entirely fliivered to pieces.
perilhed except a lad about 16 or 18 years of age, who
The crew
feems to have been the inftrument in the hand of God for his delivFor when Dr. N-. had been driven once or twice from the
erance.
vefTel, and back again, with great violence by the waves ; when he
had given up all hope of being faved, and had loft, almoft entirely,
when he was about faftening himfelf
the ufe of his hands and feet
to fome pieces of timber, in hope that his family might be able to
life

:

We

;
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procure his body ; when he had committed himfelf, his wife and children to God, and expelled foon to be in ciernity ; this lad, who had
been fo fecured as to retain the ufe of his limbs, caught a rnpe thrown
on board from the fhore, which he fallened to the bow of the veffel,
upon which they were both brought fafe to land. The family, to
which Dr. N. was carried in a helpkfs and almoft lifelefs ftate, was
very much alFe<fl:ed with his remarkable deliverance and his folemn
The exercifes of his mind, while on board the
addrefs to them.*
wreck, are defcribed by himfelf in the following manner in the letter
above referred to. "As we were waiting the awful fcene, (about to
be dafhed on the rocks) I cbferved to tliem, (the crew) that through
die goodnefs of God 1 felt calm, and altliough our anchors of temporal falvation were dragging, yet I had a good liope through grace,
which was < aji anchor of the foul, fure and {Icadfalt, entering to that
within the veil, whither tlie Forerunner hath for us entered,' that as I
was the greateft (inner on board, and had gone tne graateft lengths
in * unbelief,' (referring to his infidel ftate,) they m.ight fafely put
their truft in God.
I brought into view the amazing love of God,
which was beyond the comprehenfion of angels ; reminded them of
the thief on the crofs ; compared worldly good to the ordinary wine
a-t the wedding
when men had well drunken of which, that was
brought forward which was worfe but the wine of the grace of God
in the heart, was hke tlie miraculous wine at the feail, of which,
in the worft ftraits, we could Hiy, *the good wine is kept until
now.' I told them religion was a friend in need, and even blunted
the arrow of death.
They cxprefTed their need of it, and faid they
would give all the world for the pcfieflion of a good hope. I believe
we united in the language of departing Stephen, * Lord Jefus, receive our fpirits,' and agreed, if we were fpared, to lacrifice to him
with the voice of thankfgiving."
That he did facrifice to the Lord with the voice of thankfgiving
and praife, is known to thofe, who witneffed his devotion on his return to his family.
He would frequently read the 2d chap, of Jonah, and fpeak of tha goodnefs and faithfulnefs of God in chaftifmg
him he became more anxious for the caufe of the Redeemer, and
was made inftrumental in a few years of eftablifhing a Baptill church
in Briftol ; for the ufe of wiiich he prepared a l^jacious room, in his
own dwelling -houfe. In the fall of 1S13. he was encouraged, with
the advice of his friends, to fet about ereding a public building.
From November to the time of his laft illnefs, he was conftantly emploj^ed in procuring fubfcriptions and in gathering materials.
He
anticipated much happinefs in feeing a Baptift Meeting-houfe in Briftol ; but that happinefs was denied him.
On the 20th of February,
he was feized with a violent pain in his head, which terminated in a
fettled fever.
He continued to decline for about tisn days, when, on
the id of March, he *< expired without a ftniggle or a groan."
During his ilbefs, he frequently fpoke of the proijperity of the
charch, wilich tho Lord had made him inftrumental in gathering ;

—

:

—

:

* It has been fi jcc undcrPood thit ihe minrcfs of the family has been bTough
to the kiT-'v/kdije of the truth, and du'c i her cori- iction from the iinj'rcfl]vc ad?
xircCes o! Dr. Ntlfoii.

!
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mind upon the work in which he had engaged,
was called to it by God, that when his friends
obferved to him that they thought him near his end, he anfwered,
" Oh no
my time has not yet come the Lord has more work for
me to do. 1 do not fear to die, but I think I fhall be reftored to
In a few minutes, he " flept in Jefus." Hisbereavhealth again."
ed family are greatly affl'iB&d, The church, with which he was uniCommunity has
ted, feel his lofs, for he was to them as a father.
fuffered, for he was a faithful citizen and fuccefsful phyfician.

and

fo intent

was

his

fo confident that he

;

!

ON CATECHETICAL

1NSTP>.UCTIQN.

Mr. Editor,

FEELING

a tender folicitude for the welfare of the rifing
generation, if I could fay any thing, that would ultimately be to their
It is in general froni
advantage, I fliould think myfelf amply repaid.
among the young, that we muft look for our churches to be fupplied

*

with ufeful and honourable members.
How important then, that we fliould refort to every expedient,
which with the bleffing of the Lord may be produdive of their fpirHow many interefting confiderations there are, to make
itual good.
us alive to their beft interefts
Our children are parts of ourfelves ; and furely no man ever yet
We make their cares, their pains, and their joys
hated his own flefti.
our own. If we are Chriftians, we muft therefore take a deep interpious and affeceft in what relates to their immortal concerns.
tionate parent will often afk, " What means can I adopt, which with
the agency of the Holy Spirit may iffue in the converfion of my ofFfpring ?'*
p what ardent defires pervade his foul, that he may meet
his fons and his daughters in heaven
Indeed, parental feelings afide, the facred Scriptures have made it
our duty to attend to the fouls of thofe whom God hath committed
The ancient Hebrews were enjoined not to forget the
to our care.
things which they had feen and heard, but to teach them to their
fons, and to their fons' fons.
Pent. iv. 9, 10. When Mofes had
repeated to the people the commandments firft proclaimed from the
Mount, he faid, " Thou ihalt teach them diligently to thy children,
and fhalt talk of them when thou fitteft in thy hoiafe, and when thoH
walkeft by the way, and when thou lieft dov;n, and when thou rifeft
up,"* The moft honourable mention is made of Abraham, with reference to the authority he would ufe in reftraining his family from vice,
an I in endeavouring to imprefs upon them the importance of religion.
<* For I know him, that he will command his children, and his houfehold after him, and they fhall keep the way of the Lord, to do juftice
and judgment.f The wifeft of men has laid down this as a general
maxim, lo " Train up a child in the way he fhould go, and when he
fs old, he will not depart from it."
And an infpired Apoftle, who

A

!

* Deut.

vi. 7,

t Gen.

xviii. 19.

Letter from Rev, Samuel

Newell
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cannot be fufpeded of legality, exhorts " fathers to bring up their
children in the nurture and admonition of the Lord," With fuch
examples and requirements held up to our view, we are fureW convinced that it is our duty to labour for their good.
There are few good men who do not confidpi them^c^/es unr'er
important obligations, to pray with and for children ; to place tne
Bible in their hands, and to habituate them to rxn attendance* en
Thefe means are truly coii.inerJ ihle,
the preaching: of the gofpel.
and in many inftances have been blefleci to the faiv^t icn cF '.IiGir foul:.;
^ feed to
fo that inftead of the parents, the children have rifen
ferve the Lord, and to ftand as pillars in the church of the living God.
But there is another method of communicating Scripture \y nth to
youthful minds, which 1 think has folid claims on the at;-ention of
profeffing Chriftians

;

/ allude to

Catechetical Injlruct 'ion.

Tnftruc'non

by

a catechifm, adapted to the level of a child's capacity, exhibiting ihe
Jirji principles of religion in a fimple form, prefenting to view the precepts, the dodrines, and fome of the hiftorical fads contained in the
Divine Word, has fome advantages peculiar to itfelf.
There is fomething in the interrogative ftyle which awakens and
fixes the attention, and which makes a lively and durable imprcflion
qn the mind. This is a truth fo generally perceived, that every kind
of knowledge, from the firfi: elements of language to the higl eft
branches of fcience, is communicated in this way^ May not we, then,
be allowed a fimilar plan in attempting to infufe a knowledge of religious truth into the minds of the young ? 1 am convinced from experience it would be a profitable and pleafing employ for the Paftors
of Churches, where circumftances do not forbid, to meet with the
children of their brethren and friends, once a fortnight, or once a
month during the pleafant feafon of the year, to pray with them, to
catechife them, to hear them repeat portions of Scripture, and to enforce the importance of what they learn, by a few remarks of their
own.
It would perhaps extend my letter to an undue length, were
all the benefits of fuch a courfe to be enumerated.
I can therefore
[To be continued.^
only glance at a few,

Extra^l of a Letter from the Rev. Samuel Newell to the
Editor, dated at Serampore foon after his arrival.
"

WE

arrived here on the 17th of June, have been kindly reand entertained, and comforted by our excellent Baptift
friends at Serampore, with whom we have refided ever fince our arrival.
This Miffion exceeds all the ideas I had formed of it in America,
The Lord is evidently with them. Nothing like this has ever
been done before, and probably no miffion will ever be eftablifhed
that will any way equal it.
But the particulars you will have
from them."
[This teftimony, fo full, and fo candid, does equal honour to the
writer as to the perfons of whom he writes.
We are always happy
to acknowledge inftances of this kind.
Editor/]
ceived,
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Ordi72ations^

^c.

ORDINATIONS,
At HoUen, on
was fet apart to

the 15th of September

work of the

the

i^c.

Mr. Thomas Marshall
by folemn prayer and the

laft,

miniftry,

—

Brother Elifha Andrews
laying on of the hands of the prefbytery.
Brother William Bentley offered up the
preached on the occafion
Brother Samuel Waters gave the charge to the
confecrating prayer
Candidate Brother William Boomer prefented him with the fellowfliip of the churches ; and Brother Peter Rogers made the concludifig prayer.
:

:

:

Lord's day, 20th February, at New Mills, Burlington CounNew-Jerfey, the Rev. Isaiah Stratton of Philadelphia was folemnly fet apart as Paftor of the Baptifl; church in that village.
The exercifes were introduced with appropriate hymns, a prayer,
and an interefting difcourfe by the Rev. Dr. Holcomhe of Philadelphia,
The neceffary queftions were propofed
from I Cor. i. 22, 23, 24.
to the Church and Candidate, preceded by a prayer, by the Rev. Dr.
Rogers of Philadelphia ; to the whole of which the moft fatisfadory
anfwers were given in regard to the dodrines, inftitutions, and difcipline of the church, as conneded with the oracles of God.
The ordaining prayer was offered up, during the laying on of the hands of
the PrcfbvLery, by the Rev, Mr. M'Gotvan of Evefham, Newr.Jerfey,
wlio alfo, followed by the other brethren, gave the right hand of felThe charge to the Candidate ordained and to the Church,
lowfliip.
with a devotional hymn of gratiiuide and benediction, by the Rev.
Mr. White of Philadelphia, clofed the folemn fervices of the day.
The affembly was numerous, apparently much engaged, and imThe harveft is plenteous" May the Lord
preffiveiy affecfted
of the harveil fend forth tlioufands of faithful labourers into the fame,
for the gathering in of precious and immortal fouls, to the praife of
free, rich and fovereign grace !

On

ty,

—

!

(N. PI.) on Wednefday, March 16, 1814, brotha member of the Bapllil; church in that place,
was fet apart by ordiiiation to the work of an Evangelilt. Rev. Otis
Saliibury preached on che occafion, from i Tim. iv. 16.
Take heed
Rev. Abraham Gates, cf Bow,
vnto thyfelfy and unto the doBnne^
offered up the ordaining prayer; Rev. Job Seamans, Paftor of faid
church, gave the charge ; and Rev. Jofeph Wheat, of Grafton, gave
The council next proceeded to fet
the right hand of fellowlhip.
apart brethren Ebenezer Hunting, Jonas Shepard, and Peter Sargent,
Rev. Samuel
jr. to the office and work of Deacons in faid Church.
Ambrofe, of Sutton, prayed at the laying on of hands, and brother
William Taylor, of Sutton, made the concluding prayer. Good order was obferved, and evident tokens of ihe divine prefence and bleffing aiteaded the folemnities of the day.

Jt

cr

^

bleiu- London^

Enoch Hui;ting,

*

At Sutton, on the day following, by the fame council, brother William Taylor, a member of the Baptift church in that place, was fet _
Rev. Jofeph Wheat preached
apart to the work of an evangelill.
on the occafiop, from 2 Tim. iv. 2, firft claufe;
Preach the ivcrd.''*
Rev. Job Seamans offered up the ordaining prayer ; Rev. Otis Kob»

-

—
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infon gave the charge ; Rev. Samuel Ambrofe prefented the Candidate with the fellowfiiip of the Churches ; and Rev. Abraham Gates
made the concluding prayer. It was a folemn time on this occafion
alfo, particularly at the examination of the Candidate.

Jt NeiV'Ipfio'ich, (N. H.) Mr. John Parkhurst (A. B. atCamregret tliat
bridge) was ordained to the work of the minillry.
Editor,
we have not the particulars.

We

INSTALLATIOjY.
Wednefday, March 30, 18 14, the Rev. James M. Winchell
was publicly introduced as Paftor and ftated Minifter of the Firft
Introdudlory prayer by the
Baptill Church and Society in Bofton.
Rev. Mr. Grafton, of Newton; Sermon by Rev. Dr. Baldwin,
from A<5ts xx. 24; Charge by Rev. Mr. Gano, of Providence;
Right Hand of Fellowfhip by Rev. Mr. Bolles, of Salem ; Concluding Prayer by Rev. Mr. Collier, of Charleftown. The weather
was unufually pleafant ; the aHembly very numerous and refpedtable.
All the exercif-'s were calculated to imprefs the mind with folemnity, and to caufe rejoicings in the hearts of God's people.
This ancient church, which for more than four years had been deftitute of a

On

—

—

ftated Paftor,

is

young man of

now

—

happily furnifhed with the faithful labours of a
and education.

talents

BAPTLST FOREIGN MISSION.
Amount

received by the Treamrer of the Bafitist Missionary Society for
iirofiatpiUng the Go.sficl in India, and other /lartHy in subacriJuio7its ajid
donations, from jV/uy^ 1813, to May, 1814.
Thomas P. Stetson,
2 0t>
Anioant received, as published
5 09
in 36tli No. Bap. Mas;.
B 980 32 Oakman Spracfue,

Rev. Joel Mai inini!^,AndGV.Vt.

Auron Hayden, Eastport,

2 00

Baptist

10 00

ilton,

Rev. Barnabas Bates,
Female Friend in Canton,
Nathaniel Tucker, Milton,

Benjamin

3
3
5

5
Cornish, Maine,
23
William Bassett, Bndij:e\vater, 5
Female Mite Society, Holdcn, 15
Bap. Ch. 6c Soc. in Barnstable, 10

Friends

Hnstirigs, SufTield,

in

Young Fem.Friead,\Vrenthain,

Mark

Church

& Soci. Ham-

36 GO

N, Y.

Doolittle, Bclcheiton,

5 00

Ak'X.M.Becby,Skaneatelcs,N.Y. 2
Fern. Friend, Huntington, Con. 50
Bap. CImr. 6c Sf.ciety, Alstead,
(S 15 41 contrib. by the ladies) 48
A!)ijah Luce,
2
Mrs. Sweetser,
1

LORING,

6

00
00

S1217 54

3
J.

00
00

Treaaurer.

POETRY.
BAPTISM.
The

extradcd from the Richmond Daily Compiler, were foggefted by the folemn and affecting fcene, exhibited in that city on Suflday mori>ing, a7th February, 1814, when feventy perfons were baptized.
following

lines,

^

COLD

was the night, for Poreas chill'd the air.
While weary man repos'd from anxious care ;
But cheering beams of rofeate light new-born
At length anoounc'd the blcfftd Sibbath morn ;

—

;

Poetry,

And foon the golden fun's effulgent light
From half the globe chas'd off the fliades of night.

Now on

the margin of the pearly flood.
heaven devoted, feventy converts ftood
From all the thronging crowd, to God on high,
Anthems of joy and praife afccnd the fky;

To

Approving angels catch the grateful fong,
with refponfive notes the found prolong.

And

Solemn the fcene

yet pleafing was the fight,

!

By pious bofoms welcom'd with delight,
When, 'midfl: the yielding waves, the good
AdvancM, obedient

And
Sunk

to the Gofpel plan

old man''

;

feventy fouls, affifted by his hand,
in the ftream to join Meffiah's band*

But foon they rife ; with holy rapture fir'd,
And, with bright views of love divine infpir'd.
They fing the praifes of the Saviour God,
Who funk himfelf to gloomy death's abode.
But rofe refulgent to his native Ikies,
Pointing the

way

for finful

man

to rife.

Now to the

houfe of God, with folemn pace,
They move in order to the facred place,
Where himdreds, fummon'd by devotion's call.
With reverential filence fill the hall
Till, to the portals preft in crowded rows.
The congregating multitude o'erflows.

With hymns

the fervice of the day begins,
prayer appropriate fix'd attention wins ;
Then from the facred dcfk the bending fage
Unfolds the doctrine of the Gofpel page,
Precepts fublime, pathetic, awful truth,
Affefting every rank from age to youth.

And

There is no moment in life's ample fpherc.
more vivid, rational, and dear.
Than that which proves the Chriftian, when he
Repentant finners proftrate on their knees.
Ardent with prayer, elate with hope and love,
Soaring on wings of faith to heaven above.

No joy

O

fees

'til a pleafing fcene, when all around
Soft notes of mourning mixt with joy refound.
Happy the * mourners' who are thus diftreft ;
The Prince of Peace himfelf has call'd them ' bleft.'
Angels, delighted, hear their plaintive cries.
And * comfort' waits them from their kindred Ikies,
!

Such was the fcene, when, lifteiiing to the word,
Numbers, affliv^ted, turn'd towards the Lord.

The foften'd heart exprefs'd its hopes and fears,
And many a rofeate cheek was wet with tears
;

A joyful
God

from breaft to breaft ;
the Sabbath Day, and all were bleft.

feeling fpread

bleft

* The Rev. Mr, Courtney, 70 year*

old-
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